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The Cost of Roe v. Wade  

and Doe v. Bolton 

 
 

Roe v. Wade and Doe v. Bolton were bad legal 
decisions, but we must never lose sight of the 
human cost of Roe v. Wade and Doe v. Bolton.  
Since these two cases were dictated by the 
Supreme Court in 1973, over 56 million abortions 
have taken place. 
 

How can we quantify such an extreme loss of life? 
 

 It's equivalent to erasing 25 states. 
 Observing a 15-second moment of silence 

for each child killed by abortion since Roe 
and Doe would last 26 years. 

 We lose more children to abortion in a 
single year than we've lost American 
soldiers to combat from 1775-2017. 

 Abortion takes more lives every year than 
cancer or heart disease. 

 We've erased $3 trillion in annual 
productivity from our economy. 

 

The next vacancy to the U.S. Supreme Court could 
happen at any moment. It's possible this vacancy 
could spell the end of Roe v. Wade and Doe v. 
Bolton.  A reversal would end abortion-on-
demand through all nine months of pregnancy 
and allow states and voters to participate in the 
democratic process once again on the issue of 
abortion.   
 

The next U.S. Supreme Court nomination is not just 
a fight about legal theories. It's a choice between 
an opportunity to save countless number of lives or 
allowing another generation or more to be 
decimated. 

 
 

 
 

OCTOBER is “RESPECT LIFE” MONTH 
 

 “Respect Life” month is a time to reflect on the value 

and need for protection of all human life.  In October we 

have our annual “Life Saver Drive”.  Area churches 

participate by speaking about protecting all human life, 

and collecting donations for Muskegon County Right to 

Life.  Your donations support our Muskegon office and 

our local educational efforts.  We will provide life saver 

candy as a ‘thank you’, and we have educational 

material available for your use.  Please call our office at 

231 733-6300 for more information. 

 

 

 

Thank you to the following churches for your very 

generous donations to our 2016 Life Saver Drive: 
 

 Anchor of Hope Church of the Nazarene 

 Life Change Church 

 Mona Shores Baptist 

 Our Lady of Grace 

 Sacred Heart Church 

 St. Mary of the Woods, Lakewood Club 

 St. Mary's  

 St. Michael's 

 St. Thomas Church 

 Trinity Lutheran Church 

 

Have you received your 2017 Membership card?  
 

Thank you to all who 

have renewed their 

annual membership!  

We mail over 900 

newsletters, and to 

date have received 53 

membership renewals.  

Your membership donation helps fund our newsletter 

and our local educational efforts.   A membership form 

can be found on page 4 of this newsletter.  Thank you!     
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019r5bUENWxrrqeyZ9OVW5EsF3lYbSXQeTouv5WUWkBSje-9gmQpgxf7Aj1mxnu9EZvqDhyKAroGHxojtQtGFD1BkR2QNUcs2axDszcnMVpCqIAnOssRCm4waf9FCEAvtRDyJECGL93z_cDzm9pshyETNri9swbqKlPXF-zFJfRP_G9rnDZTg-gGcIhyThZTnQkRdukI7FccgHr5ENL26whaIADW2IzFA9&c=Oboo9SOK6aABOYPFXmTQjUFdTkSumYXT9cCzuBwN-sQJKc2k0JFn8A==&ch=uVa0GIW-I_UhBshAFvalppxgA-33HCB1wChcnTeA-oD3vzdA49fS-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019r5bUENWxrrqeyZ9OVW5EsF3lYbSXQeTouv5WUWkBSje-9gmQpgxf7Aj1mxnu9EZvqDhyKAroGHxojtQtGFD1BkR2QNUcs2axDszcnMVpCqIAnOssRCm4waf9FCEAvtRDyJECGL93z_cDzm9pshyETNri9swbqKlPXF-zFJfRP_G9rnDZTg-gGcIhyThZTnQkRdukI7FccgHr5ENL26whaIADW2IzFA9&c=Oboo9SOK6aABOYPFXmTQjUFdTkSumYXT9cCzuBwN-sQJKc2k0JFn8A==&ch=uVa0GIW-I_UhBshAFvalppxgA-33HCB1wChcnTeA-oD3vzdA49fS-g==
http://www.muskegonrtl.org/
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“President’s Place” 
 

Over 200 people walked (or rode) with us in the 

Fruitport Old Fashioned Days parade on Memorial Day!  

It was a beautiful day, and a wonderful turn out.  Thank 

you to all who joined us.  Special thanks to Kristine 

Babiarz for chairing this event, it continues to grow 

every year under her loving care.  We also want to thank 

the Babiarz and Piotrowski families for all their work on 

our new float, and for hosting a picnic for all after the 

parade.  We’re so blessed by your generous support.   
 

Our “FOCUS ON LIFE” Annual Benefit Dinner will be on 

Thursday, October 12 at the Holiday Inn Muskegon 

Harbor.  Details and a reservation form are on page 3.  I 

was blessed to meet our speaker, Catherine Davis, and 

hear her speak last year.  I’ve heard many prolife 

speakers, this woman spoke of things I didn’t know and 

really touched my heart.  We’re very excited to have 

her speak at our dinner! 
 

Would you prayerfully consider sponsoring a table?  

Churches and individuals sponsor tables.  A personal 

invitation is an excellent way to have new people join us. 

That’s how my husband and I went to our first dinner! 

Dinner details are on page 3.  Tables seat 8.   

Here are two ways to sponsor a table: 

1) Pay for a table and invite people to join you 

2)  Invite people, and they pay for their tickets 
 

What can you do to help?  Please 

come to our dinner and learn more!  

PRAY for healing for those who 

are hurting because of abortion, 

and that the eyes of all who 

support abortion will be opened.   

SHARE information, something 

that surprised you may also   

surprise someone else.   
 

SPEAK THE TRUTH IN LOVE!   Always show 

compassion and be kind.   You never know who is hurting 

because of an abortion experience.  You may say 

something that opens someone’s eyes or touches their 

heart if you speak the truth in love.  May God bless you 

for all you do to protect life! 
 

 Pat Vendal  

President, Muskegon County Right to Life 

Reaching out to 
our youth is so 

important! 
 

Muskegon County Right 

to Life is partnering 

with Students for Life of 

Michigan to reach out 
to local youth. 

 

We want to assist high schools that have a 
Students for Life group in place, and work 
with high schools that don’t yet have a 
Students for Life group.  
 

If you work at a local high school, or have a 
student at a local high school, we need 
your help to be invited into your high 
school.   
 

Please call our office at (231)733-6300 
if you would like to help! 

 

 

 
 

Two to three weeks after fertilization, I have 
a heartbeat and my organs start to develop. 
Although I am in the womb, I have my own 
unique DNA, blood type, and a developing 
body. I may not be able to speak or defend 

my life, but I am already a person.  
 

Will you protect me? 
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In Loving Memory of … 
 

Al Schneider  
By Ronald & Mariann Cooper 

 

James & Hazel Gibson  
By James & Nancy Gibson 

 

Katherine & Fred Misze  
By Kathleen Misze 

 

Teresa Doerr  
By Ray Szczesny & Sandi and Sharon & Bruce Reder 

 

Virginia L. Strach 
By Beverly Schaub, Janet Doerr, 

Jerry Szczesny Family, Jim & Alison Edmonson,  

Marguerite Fitzsimmons, Mary Lund, 

Ray Szczesny and Tom & Kathy Szczesny 

 

In Honor of … 
 

Marriage of Ron & Sandra Friday  
By Robert & Sue Volkers 

 

Donations:  
  Central Family Worship Center 

*Jeffrey & Lucy Beasley 

*Jody Kuhn 

*Marilyn Richards 

  Oak Crest Church of God 

*Tom & Loretta Sieffert 

  Trinity Lutheran Church 
 

*Denotes monthly contribution 
 

Thank you for your generous support! 
 

Please consider Muskegon County Right to Life 

as a memorial at the time of passing of a loved one. 

An acknowledgment will be sent to the person you 

designate, the amount of your gift will remain confidential.  

Memorial envelopes are provided by funeral homes. 

 
NOTE:  Donations to Muskegon County Right to Life 

are not tax deductible. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

“Focus on Life” 2017 Annual Benefit Dinner 

 

Thursday October 12, 2017 
Holiday Inn Muskegon Harbor 

939 Third Street, Muskegon MI  
 

Doors Open 6:00 p.m. 

Dinner/Program 6:30 p.m. 

 
SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER: 

CATHERINE DAVIS 

 

Catherine Davis works in an ongoing effort to 

educate Americans about the genocidal impact 

abortion has had on the Black community. A 

founding member of the National Black Prolife 

Coalition, Catherine formed her own organization, 

The Restoration Project, in 2011 to advocate for the 

cause of life and family.  Catherine is determined to 

expose the willful destruction of life by Planned 

Parenthood. Her combined education and 

experience have put her at the forefront of the 

abortion struggle. She is focused on positive change 

through education and peaceful action.   

 

PLEASE RESERVE MY PLACE 

“FOCUS ON LIFE” 2017 Annual Benefit Dinner 

Thursday, October 12, 2017 
 

Please return completed reservation form  

with payment by October 5 to: 
 

MUSKEGON COUNTY RIGHT TO LIFE 

427 SEMINOLE RD, SUITE 108 

NORTON SHORES, MI 49444 

 

 
_____  $20/Student          _____  I am unable to attend but 

_____  $35/Adult             would like to contribute $_____ 
 

     (Tables seat 8) 
 

 

INFORMATION: 

Name:  _______________________________________ 

 

Address: ______________________________________ 

 

City: _____________________ ST:____ Zip:_________  

 
(Dinner Reservations are NOT Tax Deductible.) 

 

For more information, please call 231 733-6300. 
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 2017 MEMBERSHIP FORM 
 

 Yes!  I want to help save lives. 
 

 Please enroll me as a member of 

 Muskegon County Right to Life  

and Right to Life of Michigan. 
 

  Name:     _______________________________________________________ 

  Address: _______________________________________________________ 

  City:    ________________________ State: _______  Zip: _____________ 

  E-mail:  _______________________________________________________ 

  

Membership Options: 

 

  $5 Senior or Student      

  $15 Family      New Member 

  $25 Bronze      Renewal 

  $50 Silver 

  $75 Gold 

  $100 Platinum 

  $______ Other 
 

As a member, you will receive the Muskegon County and  

the Michigan Right to Life newsletters, and you are invited to use the  

educational materials at the Muskegon County Right to Life office.   
 

Please make your checks payable to: 
 

Muskegon County Right to Life 

427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108 

Norton Shores, MI  49444 
 

 

In Loving Memory 

or In Honor of… 

 
 Enclosed is my gift of: 

  

   $100    $25   

  $75    $10 
  $50    Other _______ 

   

 Donation Made in Memory of:          

_____________________________________ 

 

 Donation Made in Honor of:    

_____________________________________ 
 

    Birthday    New Arrival   

    Mother’s Day    Father’s Day  

    Speedy Recovery   Other ______________   

 

 Please notify: __________________________________________ 

 Address: ______________________________________________ 

 

 Our name is: __________________________________________ 

 Address: ______________________________________________ 
 

Please make your checks payable to: 
 

Muskegon County Right to Life 

427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108 

Norton Shores, MI  49444 

Muskegon County Right to Life 

427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108 

Norton Shores, MI 49444 

231 733-6300 

 

Return Service Requested 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 


